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DEMOCRATS

BalolM la llie

«c

StMler'

Tbe Defeat of Sheriejr a Dlagnoe to

LMdarllle aad

I

eyatone I'oliie NVm OITIclally

Becognlaed Bjr PubUc

thf> town liavo takfn hold with a
vengeance following Mr. Plaachkf^'B
lead. Imitating the drawings and
earleatai«B on the tencea and walls.

fun where yea nuiy ia aar vart of
towa jrou will aee meatloa of onr
Keystone police la pobUc places,
and go where you may. no matter | Mleekia Wotfc
what th« Kathertng, you will hear
Rome group relating funny anec-
dotes of the "yap" police. Realizing
this thp Louixviile Herald editor
comes forward with a tearful plea
and quotes Col. Petty as saying that i

ENGLAND

Hop ricfcaw
Franciscaa

and LnyoMa.

HOME RULE

rOUOm AMD FDUBCBM.

Although the country at large
was not kind to President WiLson
and the Democratic party, yet Ken-
tucky Drniocrats have no cause to
complain, securing eight out of
eleven Connressnien, but best of all

electing tiov. A. O. Stanley as
Senator to succeed Ollie James. The
election of Gov. Stanley is more
than gratifying to Kentucky Demo
crate whea It Is realised that the
ResabUeaa press, led by the Louls-
vlifa BMald, carried on the most
rlfflfylaK aad mud-sllnglng cam-
paign ever witnessed in Kentucky
politics. Kven with the election of

Gov. Stanley the Herald refused to

cease its slanderous policy, and un
der the guise of claiming a still

possible chance for Bruner's sue
cess has been assailing the choice
of the Kentucky voters. Another
gratifying feature to Kentucky
uemocrats is that there are no
factional differences, the Bedkbam-
Stanley feud having been ended,
tnd this means with all our soldier
boys coming back and a full party
iroting strength Kentucky will elect
» Democratic Governor next year.
Morrow or no Morrow to the con-
trary.

The result in I.,oulsvillo. howevet,
carries no Joyful qualms to Demo-
crats or the bmt alement of citizen-

ihlp, as the defeat of Congressman
fiherley was not only a party blow
bat a knock to the town aa well.
Louteville will be singled out for
rears to come as a town that re-
fused to support the President in
time of war and by a combination
of necroes and Wilson haters sent
«n unlvnowii lawyer to Congress in

preference to Swagar ."^herlpy, a

ttateBninn. and above ail .lu iui

The big parade inaugurating the
I'nitad War Work campaign will
take place tonight, and will doubt-
less prove one of the most notable
and patriotic outpourings ever wit-
nessed In Louisville. There will be
handsome floats and special feat-
ures by the Knights of Columbus,
the Y. M. C. A., Y. M H. A..
Y. w. c. A., the Salvation Army
nnd others. There will be llHltBiOB-
ti()ii>: and fireworks ai^ all soeleiles

-
^•''i to j»ni.ejpys^,,A

local leaden -^lainisd that the de-
'

toat of eberley eaa be attribated to

to criticize the police la helping the
enemy. Get the hnmor of that If

ran are robbed and kaodtad la the
nead yon mnat not erlticlM the
Keystone police, whom yon are par
<ng taxes for, as It might be com'
fort and aid to the Kaiser and
Von Hindenburp. No doubt the
burglars and hold-up men will
heartily agree with t!i»-' 'earned
Herald editor, as it ih a knock to
their business and injurious to the
big drive for funds now oeing con-
ducted by the Burglars' and Crooks'
Leagnt.
The Herald might excuse the

Keystone police this paat week for
their failure because of the fact
that many of the comedy police had
gone home to vote, and they say
some of the funny police took their
uniforms to show the folks "down
hum" that they were real town con-
stables, "by gum." Of course the
fact that the comedy coppers could
not vote here, being non-residents,
does not worry the administration,
as a little thing like the charter or
constttution does not phase the
Bearcy-Ohilton machine. Speaking
of tbe maehlne, the police were as-
sessed |20 and tho ilremen $15 for
the campalLii ami there was not
even a yelp from near Mayor
Smith or the holy gentlemen of the
Men's Federation. Nor was there a
kirk about Sergeant Bell, who was
holding down two Jobs, and it Is

rumored that Bell is ate high be-
cause of his special knack for
handling the colored voters. Neither
did Chief Petty have discharged the
drunken policeman who was hold-
ing on the aemaphore at Fourth and
Green or the soused cop who locked
up the iboys and had to be trans-
ported bark to the bam in the pa-
trol. Reform comea high but we
must have it.

I'AHADK TOXKJHT.

Opportunities I^^or HImllar UndeMV'

on bi Oar Owa
Ara

lllimtratlaB ot Lay and ClerlcAl Bf-

fort la BebaU of 8e»>

. VDIB8 RBIOMBB ORBAX

Ibe absence of our soldier and sailor
eoya (80 per cent, being Demo-
crata), the unprecedented negro
vote and the vote of the Kaiser fol

lowers In the Second, Third and
Pouith wards. The Democratic
leader added that many German
and German-Americans supported
the Democratic ticket, but the same
daaa who knifed Cronan last year
knifed Sherley this year Just - to
revenge themselTes on Wilson, who
alll be the best friend of the Ger-
man people at the peace conference.
Speaking ot the soldier vote, the

demonstration at the Court House
slectton day when many soldiers
and sailors wore" deprived of their
rotes bodes no good to the local
Republican machine, and the fact
that County Clerk Neutzel's depu-
ties, Riehter, Schuster. Lochner,
Koop and others, were out at the
polls working acninst President
Wilson's plea did not set well with
the boys who wanted to vote, and
Sergeant Sherley Cuniff, who was
Injured at the front in France,
voiced the opinion of many when he
•aid the local Flepiibllcan party
would have soiiw tall explalninR to
ilo later. Inrifienlally the fawning
an the iioci'o by the Hepubllcan
leaders means that the negro will
t>e an issue before the next election
and the white people have already
begun to suffer on street cars and
In pnbUo places tor the eeddllng of
the negro voter. The negroes
forced the State Republican Com-
mittee to mov« from the Seelbacb
Hotel because the latter manage-
ment wouldn't allow the negro crap
fhooters an<l dive politicians to ride
on the elevator with the white
guests of the hotel. Negro gam-
blers are not punished in the Police
Oonrt, necro borg^rs and boldnp
men do mot fear the Keystone po-
lice, and the white people of Louis-
ville face a reign of terror with the
Republican administration afraid
aad naable to hold the negroes in

check. Watch this prediction.
Davy Hose, Chairman of the

Board of Works and official spokes-
man, got a call down from the

Board of Aldermen Wednesday
night, some members intimating
that things were beiat pnt orer
Davy's board, aad thus far IMessrs.

Brumleve aad MiUer, the sile

members, have not stated their v
of the case. The Lower Board
by that sterling statesman, Nick
Dennnslo, tabled the matters in

auestion, but the public has hopes
that the Board of Aldermen may
rise again, and maybe some night
tome one will want to know why
the dty purchased a house motor-
boat or what was made on the
Oenter street carnival and who
made It. The Question was also

raised, what about the costly .street

eleanlnt machine, expensive street

•weepers, etc. This Is a timely
question, as with all the expensive
machinery the Biivets look like No
Man's Land, dirt, dust anil filth be-

ing prominent, and some eay the
influenza and pneumonia epidemic
may be caused by our dirty streets.

Responding to the public recog-
nition of our comedy police, Mr.
Plaschke, the gifted artist ot the
Lioulsville Times, portrayed the
Keystone coppers in his eomje page
of semaphore views last Saturday
811(1 made a big hit, aad the kids ot

. _ s be-
in garranged by Marvin H. Lewis.
Chairman of the Speakers' JhUaau
for Monday evening at 8 b'flwk at
the First Christian church. Two
distinguished speakers have been
secured for this occasion, and an
unusually Interesting musical pro
gramme has .been arranged. There
will be other features eat of the
ordinary.
The first speaker will be Francis

B. Sayre, son-in-law of President
Woodrow Wilson, who will be fol-
lowed by Lieut. Broao Roselli, ot
th<> Italian army. Llevt. Roselli
will tell something of Its^s place
in the war and conditions In Italy
during wartime. He will also de-
scribe fighting In the Alps, and em-
phasize the necessity of a continu-
ance of America's aid to tlie various
war work asencles represented In
the United War Work campaign.

FUl/rOX—MEEHAN.

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Fulton, of Bardstown, to Sergeant
Barry J Meehan was solemnised
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the chapel of the Right Rev. Denis
O'Donaghue. The ceremony took
place In the presence of the two
immediate families. The bride is

the daughter of Judge and Mrs.
John Fulton, of Bardstown. Ser-
geant Meehan, who is' the son ot
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Meehan, Is
Top Sergeant of the Hend^narters
Company, Camp Taylor.

"WnJUAM MHUIATR.

William McGrath, seventy-eight
years old, for fifty-three years yard-
master for the L. & N. at ."s'inth

and Kentucky streets, died Wednes-
day night at )iis residence, 1210
Garvin place. Mr. McOrath suffered
a stroke ot ^toplexy the night be-
fore. He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Kate (McOrath, and five chil-
dren, J. J. McOrath, of Jackson-
ville, Pla.; Mrs. John R. Martin, of
Clarksville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. J.
CamozzI, Miss Maine MoOrath and
William McGrath. of Louisville. His
funeral was held yesterday after-
noon, the interment being in St.

cemetery.

UAX IB OFF.

The SUte Board ot Health, in
session Wednesday at the Seelbach,
lifted the influensa ban and thea-
ters and churches in Loulsrllle will
be allowed to open Sunday, and
schools and other places now
closed can open next Monday. The
board also granted the I nlted War
Work representatives permission to
hold their rally Friday night at
the First Christian church and the
parades all over tbe State on
Saturday.

SPhOmm OAUBHD NCATH.

Raymond Esterle, fifteen-year-
old son of Mrs. Elisabeth Esterle,
r,1f) Bishop street, died of lock-
jaw Monday afternoon at .Sts. .Mary
and TOll/.abeth Tfospltal as the result
of a splinter In his foot. He wa.s
taken to the hospital Friday when
his condition became serious. Be-
sides his mother he Is 'survived by
several slaters. Funeral services
were held Wednesday afternoon
from the resldetiee with burial in
St. 1lletasel*s cemetery.

The London Universe, in its issne
of September 27, prints the fol-
lowing item referring to a field of
home missions which for some time
has attracted the attention and
care ot Catholic social workers,
lay folk and clerical, in England:

'The hop picking season, which
has just dosed, will be remembered
by hop pickers aa one ot the worst
for many years. (Host e*t the farms
had a very short picking aad the
weather was mostly wet and cheer-

Under these circumstances
the work of the Franciscan Mission
among the Catholic hop pickers was
one of unusual difficulty. But it

also proved spiritually consoling. To
attend luass In an open field with
the ground sodden by continuous
rains and the rain actually falling
must be a trial ot faith, yet on
two Sundays the faith and devo-
tion ot a large number ot hop
pickers stood the test. Hnndreds of
them were present at the masses
sa4d at the various centers. Most ot
these Catholic hop pickers came
from the East End of London

—

Whitechapel, Wapping, Poplar,
Tower Hill, Bermondsey—and the
general feeling ot those who wit-
nessed these Sunday masses In the
wet fields was that the East End
clergy may well be proud ot many
of their parishioners."
The missionary work among hop

pickeru in England is an interest-
ng Illustration of combined lay
and clerical effort In behalf of sea-
sonal lahorer.-j. Qertrand W. Devas,
n 11 pamphlet entitled Work In the
Hop (Jurdeii.'i, published by the Cath
'jlii- Truth Society, prefaces his
treatise vvith the 'iiMwin:
tenees:

aAc *^teS^aidstone " during
the hopping season and .became
personally aognalnted with the con-
ditions under which the pickers live
and work in that part of Kent. The
Anglican locum tenens of a neigh-
boring parisli took the opportunity
of wrltluK to the Bishop to inform
him of thv number of Catholics en-
gaged in the Hardens and to sug-
gest that the Franciscans wiiom a.M

BMmp i»weirs la

ton In Behalf of JosMee

to Ivelaad.

Determined FiniUngM ut Oonventioa

Wm Hot Wisto Pead

SUCCESS

IVir the Valted War Work
Ounpaign For Onr Sol-

dier Boy*.
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Perhaps the
natloaal foactlai

t Appearances a

Dawalag

BHn.

OOVSRNMKNX.

«t brilliant Inter-
in the history of

the Oatholie Unlteraity at Washing
ton took place When Right Rev.
Bishop Shahaa, the Rector, enter-
tained at luncheon In honor of the
French and English missions, which
came to convey die greeting of their
respective countries to Cardinal
Gibbons on thef occasion of hi.s

golden episcop# Jubilee. Ad-
dresses were mAe by Right Rev.
Bishop Shahaa. Sirho welcomed his
distinguished gmets in the name
of the university; Blshoip Keating.
Right Rev. Bishop Julien, Msff.
Baudrillart, the fVench Ambassador,
and Msgr. Barnes. Bishop Keating,
of Xorthaiiipton. expressed himself
as follows on the questloa Ot home
rule for Ireland;
"No such scheme of co-operation

among English-sfpeaking Catholics
can be completi or satisfactory
which does not tadude the ancient,
glorious and e#r faithful church
ot St. Patrick, fror strange as It

sounds, it Is ths church of St. Pat-
rick that has 4een the foremost
evangelist in IBe English tongue
and that has planted or replanted
the faith in every land where that
tongue is spoken. It is the churcli
of St. I^atiick that has colonized
this great reputflle and every do-
minion of the jiritish crown with
church builders., and school balld-
ers, with Bishoqs and priests, with
religious men and women and with
a laity which sets no bounds to its

generosity and loyalty. In ©very
age the eyes of jthe greatest leaders
In the English ' chterch have been
ruined in longlas expectation to-
•.-.Di] llie rhurWi of St. I'atrlrk.

t I .Mii.iei 111 M.inclng and Wise-

l'mpo.'.'';li<!'>le ler.ures delivered to
the Irish Catholic TJuivorsKy.

.

"Ehaglish Oitholics today are no
less warm in their afteotlon or less
eager for co-operation. For the
moment indeed tbe horison is over
clouded by maddening political in-
trigues, which have put Ireland in
a false position before the world.
With those political Intrigues the
Iri.'ih hierarchy considers Itself

ifirery KatlmuU Catholic tiioclety In

Actively Kngacod la This

Mva.

their power to facilitate the ar-
rangements for receiving the men's
."ontrlbutions. A \ery extensive or-
ganization covering the manufactur-
ing plants of the country has been
set up so that every plant may
match its honor roll by a contribu-
Uon to the welfare of those whose Military .Hervices at K. of C Audi,names appear thereon. Finally very

f

^ » «. «i v. auoi-

OhrU AalhoritleB

Be HoMMVd bf
l{<'<sults.

WIIiL OBTAIN A.MOLNT A.SIiivD.

a High Churchman, he .seen.s to
|
tponml to deal, because the Irish

have ^known^well--- should undertake
j

peoplo are accustomed to look for
" " ~ . guidance to their clergy in temporalan annual* mission. The vicar was

not very pleased with the action of
his sabordlaate. but the Bishop
made the suggested application to
the Provincial and received the
promise that a mission would be
sent out in the following year."
Thus Mr. Devas sketches the be-

ginnings of the work, to the latest
evidence of which the Universe re-
fers in the item quoted. The friars i (ind in ks oi
were greatly assisted at that time bv
the laity, particularly the tertlarles.
In 190S a small band of priests,
auns. ladies and laymen established
themselves in Kent at the beginning
of the hop picking season. The
mission was made a permanent in-
stitution and was extended outaide
the 'boundaries of Kent. At a
Provincial chapter of the Fran-
flars of the Capuchin Reform held
on September 8, lf)05. it was de-
cided that an annual mission to
hop pldcers should form part of the
regular work of the order in that
coaatry. aad by the end of the
same, season those who had per-
sonally engaged on the mission de-
termined that an essential part of
their work should be to follow up
in London, as far as possible, tbe
cases of lapsed or negligent Cath-
olics whom they had met in Kant

In 1906 it was discovered, largely
through the etforis of lay liolpers
termed scouts, that a large number
of hop pickers were Catholics. These
were canvassed and told when and
where mass would next be cele-
brated. TMs woric of the imen was
supplemented by that ot the la^Uas.
whom the pickers twned "Ladles
of the Mass" and who conducted a
hospital tent or hospital eottace,
sold milk In the evenings, provided
and superintended reading rooms
and rooms for letter writing, and
through a so-called St. Clare's fund
and by frleudly advice aided in the
protection of girls who lived an^l.
difficult home surroundings. Ladies
and mea workers supplied enter-
tainments, and under careful su-
pervision aided the poor In a
material way. All of these under-
takings assisted the mission work
of the friars, who as we have stated
above have continued the beneficent
spiritual tabors begun thirteea years
ago.

Th(> siigge?(tion offers Itself that
similar work should be taken up
more energetically in our own
country. The hop fields of Wash-
ington, the pea fietds, the sugar
beet fields, the strawberry patches
and peach orchards—all of these
offer splendid opportualties (or re-
ligious and social endeavor by the
American clergy aad laity. Many
lanneries, onarrles and section
eamp.s on railroads supply another
problem of a similar nature, as do
also other sorts of seasonal labor
which involve migration of the
workers. Surely we should not
neglect such excellent opportunities
for wholesome constructive effort.

O. B. o* O. V.

as well as spiritual matters, but the
English iherarchy, like the Ameri-
can hierarchy, are very differently
situated.
"We have nothing to do with

party politics anywhere. But this
I can say, that the British public
in general, and British Catholics in

particular, are determined that the
the Irish lonventlon

-:!ia!l not n iiiai!! a ilea. I letter, and
«'e sliall on I supp.ii l 'I'll liiusse'

to the (lOvorniiieut when ii in(0!pii-

rates those findings iu a new and
final home rule measure. The red
hand of Ulster can not be allowed
to wreck any more statutes. As-
cendancy must end In Ireland, as it

must end in Prussia and elsewhere
No British party, certainly no
British Ooverntnent, will ever again
be willing to play Ulster's hand or
seek to perpetuate the intolerable
situation which has wroOght fOlflBry
to so many generations.

"Gentlemen, In spite of present
appearances, a new day Is dawning
for our sister isle; a day of political

freedom, material prosperity, and of
striking iatallectaal development. It

is to the new Irelud that our eyes
are turned in hope, for when the
Irish problem Is solved then the
problem of co-operatlon among
Kn^lish-.-ipeaklnE Catholics will be
solved with It to the enormous ad-
vantage both of the church and of
human society. For the world ot
English thought and speech Is wait-
ing for Its soul. Bven moulded in

material elay. It is a thing of
beauty, with its fine natural or-
gaaism. Its love o( damocratio gov-
eramaat. Its eeaae ot jostlee aad
honor, its loathlag for falsehood,
double dealing, selfish ambition and
all the other vices of the superman.
r.,et the spirit of God be breathed
upon it, let it but be quickened by
the touch of the supernatural, then
shall we see a marvelous creation,
and the face ot tiie earth will be
renewed."

HONORBa) FOR VBAVEKT.

Private J. DriscoU, a former Ken-
tucky boy, has been cited for
bravery and awarded the British
Military Medal for bravery In fight-
ing in the RusBo-Allled advance. In
the vicinity of Oboserskava, Septem-
ber 29. The dispatch states that
In the face of heavy machine gun
fine younR Tirlscoll worked his ma-
chine gun in a covering movement
ot tiie 'Franco-American troops to
the bridge at Verst 468. By his
bold action and determined resist-
ance he greatlv helped In beating off
counter attacks. Private Drlscoll
was bom and reared in Frankfort.
Before entering the service he was
.,,£!. i< 'ti f)i,. automobile bji.«ines«
ill Detroit, Ho is a nephew of
Frank Drlscoll. of this city, and a
cousin of the Rev. D. A. Driacoil,
secretary to the Right Rev. Bishop
O'Douaghue.

The United War Work campaign,
whifh begins on Monday and ia to
last for one week, has been thor-
oughly prepared tor in every part
of the United Statea and there la
every reason to e^eet the amount
.isked for will be obtained. Every-
thing now depends upon the spirit
shown by the people themselves as
representing their interest in tli

welfare of the men in the service.
So tar as organization can make the
campaign a success it is already as
sured, but it Is always realized bv
those who have taken upon them-
selves the work of preparing the
campaign that unless the popular
interest la adequately manifested all
else goes for nothing. Whereas a
few people relatively have been
bually working for some months
past. It will be for the millions of
A'mericans in tliis coming week to
concentrate their attention upon
the work in hand and to give as
liberally as they have always given
when appealed to in the past.
So fu- aa the Oatholie part of the

campaign is concerned everything is
ready. Notwithstaadlag the diffi-
culties under which they have had
to labor by reason of the demands
made upon tlieir time by the epi-
rlemii the clergy in every Catholic
ilioce'^e liave responded to the calls
made upon them and have delivered
to the nearest United Wa.r Work
headquarters the lists of workers
asked of them. All the Catholic
societies have put at the disposal of
the campaign leaders the aervices of
their best speakers, ao that every
national Catholic society may be
Ma;d to be actively engirged,
tar,iui.-h its rei'Otrnized lenders, in
prDUnuiiiK llie su'Ccs.-; of tile united
qatBimlga. The Knlghta^al^
bus. whose woik in the csmps an
.overseas is .^Leadlly growing in
importan(^ and 4^e demands upon
whom call lor ever incrtas.Dg sums,
are naturally ahowiag a keen in-
terest in the success of the work
and are co-operating heartily and
effectively with the appointees of
the Bishops in each diocese to in-
sure that every possible evMeaoe of
Catholic interest and gaaerosity
will be maniiesied durtag the week
of November Ills.

The Kiiirht of roliimbus, more
perhaps than any other of the or-
ganizations concerned, are anxious
to see th<' amount ovei suli-^n ili.-d

Their commitments in tin . inr .

large though they be, loim ajio be-
came secondary to what was neces-
sitated by the transfer of such vast
numbers overseas. Great as was
the difficulty of enlisting the serv-
ices of a sufficient number of sec-
retaries for the camps in the first
year of the war, the numerical diffi-
culty was ti eiiiiMidously increased
with the tran.;fer of the troops to
France, and a Ktill further seriou.s
comirfication is apprehended during
the period when the soldiers will
be awaiting their return to their
homes. It would appear that the
safeguards by which the men have
Deen surrounded In this country
since they first entered the service
do not find a satisfying counterpari
on the other side. This situation
gives rise to a verj- natural
anxiety In contemplation of the
period in which the strain of actual
fighting will have disappeared.
Whatever ill effects may be expect-
ed from laxity in the official at-
titude toward these conditions in

France, and no less In England, can
only be offset by increased efPective-
ness of such services as this cam-
paign is designed to provide and
sustain. The fact Is that at no
time since the first days of the call
to arms has the necessity been so
gi^-at for just this kind of work as
it will be during the period, which
promises to be a long one, in which
the men are being returned to
their homes. The Knights of
Colnmlbus know from their experi-
ence at the front how great the
need ia, and they may be ei^ected
to leave nothing undone to obtain a
considerable over.'^iibscrlption of the
amount asked for.

If the army in Europe is to be, as
has been stated, an army in khaki,
and if every Knight of Columbus
hut Is to bo a center of instruction
as may happen, then new demands
win have to be made by them upon
the Catholic educational forces of
the country, and large expenditures
will have to be met for the neces-
sary text books and books of ref-
erence. Indeed every new phase of
the war seems to present some new
profblem which can not be ade-
quately solved in keeping with the
American ideal without the expendi-
ture of resources never b<^foie
drawn upon for similar purposes.

Aside from the work a^eeted to
be done where people Un by the
large local organisations, which are
the great dependence for success,
notewprthy preparations have been
made in regard to certain special
featuros of the campaign. Thus in

elaborate and far-reaching plans
have been made to Interest the boys
nnd girls and to bring home to
them something of the spirit of
sacrlifce wiilch Is Involved In every
act which has to do with the con-
duct of the war.
The National Catholic War Coun-

cil has entered fully Into every
phase of this work, has done its

best to make the campaign really
united In fact and in spirit, with
the feeling uppermost at all times
that since the President has ex-
pressed a wish for unity of acUoa
and completeness of participation aa
affirmative answer must be as com-
plete a.4 it can be made. Every
Bishop has eiiiphasiz*'d In his pas-
toral letters on the subject the im-
portance of this adherence to tbe
Preaideat's demand for unity of ef-
fort, and it now only reste with
the people themselves to show how
far the Joint appeal of the civil and
ecclesiastical aathorities shall be
honored by reealts.

tnrlaia For Herole CMIi-.

oHpSlslcr.

»mn ••SUB" Dowir.

.Sol<IierN Olebrate Mallout^-n Nlgbt

at AU UfUTacka and

P*ckey McFarlaad and Sergt.

Have Again Ntnrted Dox-

ing Classes.

ttl8TKRM HKADV TO KUTUKN.

Tied H. Kinnarmy, one of the
Kinnarney twins, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. James Kinnarney, East Broad
way, now in the United States navy,
I as to his credit the sinking of u
Hun submarine boat. Young Kin
narney Is a member of the crew of
the United States transport Levia-
tlimi, formerly the tJeriiian liner
Vateiland, the largest ship afloat,
lie pulled the ievei- that dropped a
depth bomb on a U-boat which had
ventured to fire on the giant trans-
port. And oil, which then rose to

the surface, told the story plainer
than words. Oerman prisoners on
koard the big ship said that the
(Serman Admiralty would rather
sink the former Vaterland than any
Gther ship sailing the seas. It Is

the goal of every U-boat Captain's
ambition. The Leviathan left Ho-
token October 11 with member.-! of
tlie KIglity-fourth Division on
board, Kinnarney wrote his mother.
She landed her load at Brest and
waa on the way home with wounded
soldiers and Oerman prisoners on
board when fired on about SOO
miles out. The big transport Im-
mediately swung about and made
(n the spot where the sub had
gone down. And then It happened!

Fred Hoertz Kinnarney, whose
twin is William Mayer Kinnarney,
is twenty-four years old. He was
a member of the No. 0 Hook and
ladder Company under ('apt. (.'ar-

nll before he enlisted last June 4

lifi ilkfs I^ 90 well in tbe navy, h<

The latest testimony to the fidel

ity of the Irish people comes from
the English Jesuit, Father Vaughn
He recently was asked the pointed
auestion: "Do you think that the
Irish people are aa religioag as they
were?" Without hesitation the em-
inent Jesuit answered:

"If you were to judge of the
eiigion of a peoplo by the absenco
of crime, by the purity of their
women and the innocence of their
hildien, Ireland dws not seem to

be lalling away from her grand
ideals, fa England we are fond of
taking a census of church-going
folk. It would be easier in Ireland
to take a census of those who do
not go. Take Gardiner street,
where I have been spending the
s.>aaon. It is never empty and
ni>arl.\ always full. During the yeai
more than 360,000 people go to

hoiy eommunion in this one cliuicli.

and un the first Friday of the
month I have seen between 5,000
aad 6,000 souls at holy communion
one one morning. I cite the exam-
ple of Oardiner street. I am a
guest here, but St Frands Xavier'i
has no monopoly on Dublin's piety.
What we see here may be witnessed
ia almost any church in the clt>'

and throughout Ireland. Till you
can wipe the sun out of the heavens,
t'll you can slop the river running
into the sea, till you can chanK.'
day into night, it will be useless to
lulk about a want ot Jtaith and
r»rvor in the Celtic race for their
religion. They are Just steeped in

I^. saturated in it. It is bubbling all

Tver them. Faith Is woven into

the very texture of their beings.
Spirituality is their meter."

<'m iH'll OK OI |{ LADY.

flag,

the
The blessing of the service

having sixty-nine stars, of
t;hurch of Our Lady. Rudd avenue,
which was postponed on account of
the "flu," will take place on Sun-
day morning. November 17, at ^9: 30
o'dock. After the procession of
the sodalities of the church there
will be high mass, with augmented
choir nnd orchestra. At 7:30 p. m.
there will be solemn vespers and
benediction and blessing of the
iiewl.N -erected K' .>tto of Our I..ady of

Lourdes. The sermon will be ap-
propriate and will be delivered by a
Dominican father. The large choir
will be under the direction ot Prof.
John Reckteowald at both services.

WOVRD FBOmHD FATAL.

Private OaH L. Xirehdorter. Bat-
tery F. Fifteenth Field Artillery,

was mortally wounded in action In

France on October 4, according to

an official telegram received from
the War Department by his parents,
(Mr. and Mrs. George W. Xirehdor-
ter. I SI 7 De Barr street. He vol-
unteered tor service in July, 1)>17,

and has been overseas since De-
cember 8 lact. KIrchdorfer was
twenty-three years old, and before
entering the army was a collector.

the Oatholie colleg«es, as In all other A sister. Miss Corlnne KIrchdorfer
colleges, the students are being . is seriously 111 as the result of a
asked to give to the measure of nervous collapse and was not in-

thelr ability. In the camps the , forme<I of her brother's death, as if

Knights of Columbus secretaries
|
was feared that the shock might

bare been Instructed to do a\l in cause her death.

On Wednesday morning at the
Knights of- Columbus auditorium on
the Poplar Level road military
services were coadneted over the
remains of Sister Mary Jean, the
Lorettine nun who died at St. Jo-
seph's Infirmary from the Influeasa
contracted while caring for the
Boldieis at Oauip Taylor during the
past month. Sister Jean was with
the first fourteen Sisters who volun-
teered their service.'--, when the
epideiiil( t>eiame alarming. Chap-
lain KeKua Barrett was the cele-
brant of the mass, while Chaplains
McDei-mott and Donohuc acted as
deacon and sub-deacon. The altar
«ran d I aped in mourning, as is the
custom, and the casket was cov-
ered with a large American flag.
Majors Phillips and Lltlg, of the
base hospital, with their staffs were
ptesent to pay tribute to Sister
Jean, and eight soldiers acted as
pall-bearers. The big auditorium
was about filled with Red Cross
nurses and nuns who are still on
duty at the camp, and' with the
many chaplains from the school
'ormed an entirely new picture for
a funeral. Even the heavens
seemed to join in paying tribute to
Sister Jean, as the rain beat heav-
ily on the roof of the auditorium
all through the morning m&sa. As
we so often hear said of the soldiers
killed on the field of battle, "He
made the supreme sacrifice." So
we can now say of .Sister Mary
Jean, who gave her life on the
nltar of patriotism at Camp Zachary
Taylor In October. 1918. She may
De forgotten by some who knew
her. but the men she so tenderly
niirs(-d at the camp will always re-
iTieiiiber her sweet smile and voice
s (itie passed them from cot to ct

*n» uiit'.sd At -fiorrtt^T "where t
Sisters can now .place a gold star
In the window of their convent
home. The Knights of Columbus
extend their sincere sympathy to
the relatives of Sister Marv Jeav
as well as to the Sisters of her
community.
Although the camp was strictly

quarantined, a number of halloweea
parties were held by the soldiers on
Friday evening. Just as they did
at home, the men decorated their
dlfferenta barracks and buUdings
with pumpkins and corn stalks and
the regular order of refreshments
were served. At building No. 6,
where Tom Dolan, of Louisville. Is
in charge, an elaborate celebration
was held, with our old favorites,
Cy Reinhart and Will Oreen, in the
limelight. Cy was in Has voice and
as the evening grew older he grew
better. Capt. Walsh, of the head-
quarters company, was host to his
men, and after the affair was over
the boys voted Capt. Walsh as the
Dest number on the programme.
Almost e\'ery member of the band
played a solo and their Jazz music
was delightful. From the expres-
sion of the soldiers Capt. Walsh
will never have a chance to get into
Berlin alone, as the boys say they
will follow him if they have to
Bwim the Rhine.

Packey MoFarland, Sergeant
Ross and company began to make
the fur fly this week when they
opened their classes at the audi-
torium. •Pftckey"" and his men
work fro!n 8 o'clock in the morning
until i L' every day. As soon as
t>oxers are developed a number of
Douta will be arranged among the
men.
The three K. ot C. SecreUries in

charge of colored activities at
building No. 2 are charged with
the responsibility of the 3,000 men
In the Development Brigade which
has been built next to tlieir head- '

quarters. These men are confined
to quarters and need a great deal
of attention and entertainment.
Secretaries Lane and Shields are
working on a prorgamme for Thurs-
day evening of the coming week,
when this area will ke added to
the reguUr Thursday aifht clroolt
of tbe Knights ot Cblninbas enter-
tainers.

Many of the nons who have been
working In the two emergency hos-
pitals have return..! to their con-
vents during the wc»*k, although
there are still about thirty-five at
the camp. All are In good health
and ready to return at any time
they are needed.
The Chaplains' Training School

closed its sixth session last week,
when thirteen Catholic priests were
graduated and received their com-
missions. They are Rev. Fathers
Georg>e W. Pax, IXiniel P. O'Don-
nell, Franci.^ P. Quinn, John F. Mc-
Laughlin. George J. Zentgraff,
James P. Towey, Thomas J. Mc-
Kitchen, Oeorge J. Moorman, John
^....''«*"»' ^^^^ D. Sullivan.
WlUiam J. Boyle. Patrick J. Behaa
an^ William F. Mullally.

MBMORIAIi TO AMERICA.

The Municipal Council ot Bor-
deaux. France, has voted a sub-
scription of 100,000 francs toward
a fund being raised to erect a
meniorial In honor of America at
the mouth of the Garonne river.
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IMPOmrAXT TO O&THOUOB.

The N»tt«a»l Coumlttoe on Cath-

olic War Roeorda boon dirocted

by the AdmlBlatr«fH« Commlttea of

Bishops to use every means posaible

for the purpose of .securing an

accurate and coniplcto n cord of all

CathoHc American activity In the

praa^nt -war. This aspect of the

the Y. M. H. A., the Salvation Amiy.
etc. It is needless to tell you that
I am in iicarly sympathy with this
mo\iem('nt, and sincerely hope that
the full amount will lie sub8Ci'il)ed

and that Kentucky will do its part
in that great work. The service
rendered by these excellent organ!
zatlons has <been of inoalculable and
lasting fteneflt to oar soldiors and
sailors In this war, and I know of

no canse which deserves the liberal

and ^nerous consideration of our

A PRATBR.

National Catholic War Ctounetl can

not be too itrongly emphaslnd. People more than does this one
... , , , 11. Those wlio subscribed In the Liberty
Unless we make provision for the ^^^^ ,,,n,paiKn.. .Icsene in many
history of Catholic patriotism and

^
|„.,t,ince.s iinirh credit, but in tliat

effort in this war we shall be wuilty work tlvy were makiuK a safe in-

of a neglect which can never be

r«medled and of a mUuke which

can never !>• rotriored. If we
fall to establish anthentio record

of our civic and rellRlous activities,

and If we fall to record all the noble

work being done by American

Catholics, we are robbing the church

of tho future of inspiration, of ex-

ample and of interpretation. History

can not be written on the day on
which it is made, and the object of

the National Committee on Histori-

cal Records la to collect for careful

preservation every record and docu-

ntent which t^l the story of Oath-

olio aettrHy.

The National Committee on His-

torical Records has adopted the

slogan that every Catholic should

make his contribution to the history

»r the church's activity in the war.

The eommltteo la dealrona of ob-

tainiag letters from the parents and
relatives of the soldiers, photo-

Riapli." of all those connected with

local war artivittes, clippings from

r.he local IK '.vsi apera, accounts of

meetings held for war purposes In

.which Oatholies have taken a part,

and all other material and informa-

tion whl6h will one day be of value

In furnishing to the historians of

the war the documents which will

tell of the noble effort of the Cath-

olic church in the United States.

Urery tit of help in compiling the

IVatlonal Catholic war records will

count for the honor of church and
country, and for the glory of the

tftering their life's

[*u ana uj* WO'" on who, 'n

their hurtMAda, mu and brothers,

ftre giving of their heart's Mood for

<(od and right. All communications
shoald be addressed to the Secre-

tary. Rev. Potor Onildajr, WaaUag-
ton, D. C.

vestment by buying the bonds of

this Government. The coming cam-
paign of the United War Work or
ganitatlons is. however, a higher
test of the patriotism and geoorostty
of our people, for in that they are
giving to the worthiest of causes
without hope of any monetary re-

turn. Nevertheless the good which
is done by these splendid organiza-
tions is one (if such a beneficent and
lastinp cliaiacter tliat our country
will receive immense practical re-

turns as well as moral returns upon
the investment. Permit me there
fore, through you, to express my
cordial good wishes for the eucceaa
of the campaign, and aapecially that
the people of Kentucky who have
responded so generously and so
nobly in every call for war aervioe
will not fall in thla one. Vorr
sincerely yours.

"J. C. W. BBOKHAM.

This is the month of the Holy

Souls in Purgatory, Let us help

to shorten the time of tholr suffer-

ing. What we do for them now
they will repay a hundred fold when
they are admitted into heaven.

All the heroes and heroines of

religion are not on the firing line

There are the many also who serv.>

and work amid the sick in the

camps and hoepitals and risk and
give their lives for others.

Thanksgiving day is casting iu
shadow before it Indeed we all

have many things to be grateful

for. It is well foi us to count our

blessings in order that we may duly

appreciate them.
_ <

HO.NOn AT STAKE.

The combined war work drive Is

at hand. The forces arc oiganlzed,

enthusiasm la awakened and every-
thing In readlneas tor taking up
the huge eoUeetioa. Om tha other
hand It is well known that in some
quertbrs there is yet apathy against

the drive because Catholics are in-

cluded in it. These people are loath

to give money to the KnighU of

Columbus. 'Now if Catholics are not
«soeedlngly generous, if our people

4o not raise the thirty millions

which are to go to the Catholic

War Council from the common
?uhd, ther* would be soma sort of

Justlifcatioa in the objoetloa of the

malevolent. They would say that

Catholics wanted to hang on to the

Y. H. C. A. because by that af-

filiation they would get more money
thaa they would have been alble or

wllllBg to tmiaa by themadvaa. Lat

our people knock out by their g«B-

erosity even the reaeolblaaee of

truth from such a charge! Evi-

dently our honor is at stake, and we
are not going to be humiliated by a

lack of interest or generosity. Nor
U there the sUghteat donlbt that

Catholics will fully do their share.

Were Catholic* acting only as Indi-

viduals In the combined drive (t

would bo possible for the negligent

to dodge their duty. But the

church has organised every dioeaae

and avary varUh throughout the

country to "gear In" with the gen-

eral organisation of the eora1>ined

drh-e. Thus It is assured that

Catholics will participate in full

numbers, and backed by all the an*

thority of their church thay wHI
so aoauit themselves a« to laava no
possibility for the charge of having
gotten their thirty millions by

sponging on unwilling Protestants.

Hjvlng been without mass for a
month, *b«. jDor^ davoat than ever
tomorrow, aad tfeVl' 'a«» -g^gerly
when the coatributlOB box somes
around.

The Board of Trade has for its

motto: "We caa. wa will, in Louis-

ville," and then sends to Cincinnati

for an expert accountant to examine
ttie street BaUway Company'^
books.

Father, protect our Ijoys in brown
Who march from hamlet, field and

town;
Each one a replica of thee.
Bach bears a eresa to Ofthrary,

He with Ihi'iii on the MOOdy field;

Be thou their armor and their shield.

Whisper to those so sorely tried
"Hold firm,- thy Comrada atands be-

aida."

When far from friends and mother
care.

Be with them there—toe with them
there.

"No greater love hath man than
this."

De unto thcni the love they miss.

Father, behold how straight they
stand.

These boys of our beloved land!
Oh. bring them safely home again,
This is our fervent prayer. Ameu—^Florence Goff Schwarz.

I
Attractive Fall Styles in

Women's High Boots

a»»»»aa»»»e»ai»a»»»»»»a»a»

. SOCIETY. i|

William C. (Bud) O'Brien is hen
on a furlough Irom Fort Oglethorpe,
Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdward J. O'Brien
are now occupying their Hew home
on Eastern Parkway.

Miss Lilly Warren has returned
from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
E. C. Lilly, at TaylorsvIUe.

Mrs. S. Gruber, of Portland, has
been enjoying a delightful visit
with relatives in New York.

Miss May Rogers has been spend
ing the week in Lazlagtoa, visiting
Mr. and Mrs. M, W. Rogars.

Miss Nancy Belle Johnson ha<
been visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Martha Johnson7*lit New Havan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I". Heick and
children have returned from Paris,
Ind., where they spent two weeks.

Caroline Hopkins has been
vlsitiog her sister, Mrs. William A.
Hough, Military Parii, Fort Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. .Sullivan, who
trere visiting at Connersville. Ind ,

are agHin at home in Jeftersonville.

.Mi.s.s .Minnie Hoertz was the
week-end guest of her sister, Mrs.
Edgar Busath, on the Bardstown
road.

Mrs. Alice Curran, who was the
guest of her niece, Mrs. Alex Nash,
has returned to her home at Bards-
town,

Mrs. Bessie Riley Hill, of Nash-
ville. Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
I a rues Mackey, on the Bardstown
road.

Miss Louise Orady, of Bowling
Green,- wa« here this week visiting
h«r aunt, Mrs, Joe Orady^ Payne
street. .

-

John A. Duffy, Deputy Circuit
(!lerk, reports the arrital of a little

Democrat at his home, 9<S Sevanth
street.

INJUilY WAS PATATi.

Mrs. ICIlen Quinn, widow of

Thomas Quinn, was seriously in-

jured by being struck by an auto-

mobile driven by Charles Gohniann,
New Albany, Tuesday night, died
Wednesday at St. K<iward's Hospital
from the effects of the shock. Mrs.
Quinn was ninety-two years old,

and on account of her advanced age
there was no hope from the first

that she would survive, and she
gradually aank until the end. Mrs.
Quinn was probably the oldest resi-

dent of Floyd county. She leaves
no children, and her nearest rela-
tives are two nieces, Mrs. Michael
Thirlon, of New Albany, and Mrs.
James Jennings, of I>ouisville.

.\innn;; the Louiaville people so-
jjuruing in New Tork the past week
vrere E. J. Millar, S, O. Lang and
J. Norton.

Mrs. Amanda Kaye lian liad as
her gueiit th« past wih1< iier Riand
daughter. Miss Amelia Bluutou, ol

.New |Iaven.

Mrs. Owen Mann, Crescent Hill
lias been entertaining as a vieitor
her sister. Jfrs* C H. Haydoa. of
HuTodabnrg.

Displayed in the Windows Are

I

Shoea For All Occasion^ and to

' Meet Every Requirement.

BOSTON
SHOEILPOR
WOMfeN
NEVER CAME
TO US IN A
GREATER
VARIETY OP
SMSUrr STYLES.

The illustration ooctwtly porlnya Just
today's window.

oaa atyla. Maay others in
J

Isla Bberhard, Marl' Feddler, Cath-
erine Murphy, Alma Pecar. Bstelle
King, Helen Garrett, Roxanna War-
den, Rather Marie Cahlll.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Scbrank, of
.'Vdams, Wis., annoahce the marriage
of their daughter, Miss Elta Marie
Sclirank, to Lieut. Francis Henry
Towne, of Elroy, Wis. The' mar-
riage was solemnized on Saturday,
November 2, by the Rev. Father
Brey at Holy Cross rectory. Lieut.
Towne is stationed at West Point.

Miss Alice Hinkeiein, of New Al-
bany, entertained fbr Miss Kathryn
Mead, of Columbus, Ind. Her
guests were Misses' Hazel Gatterer,
Isabelle Liest, Doloretia Goulding,
Beatrice Wilkerson and Catherine
Koch; Messrs. Joseph lloflinan and
James Howard, of Louisville; John
Connolly, Frank H^kebein, Joseph
Liest and Clarence Gatterer.

Miss Isabelle LelM entertained a
number of friends at a Halloween
masquerade party at her home, 631
East Eighth street, Albany. Her
guests were Misses Doloretta Oould-
in.c. •-•Mice Hlnkebein, Beatrice
WilkHniion. Frances Uedan. Hazel
Oatleier, Irma Brown, Zylpha
Leist, Lucille Wilkenson, Thelma
Koehler; Messrs. Albert Wolfe,
Clark Belvly, Joseph Leist, Frank
Hlnkebein, John Connolly, Guy
Priestly, Robert Oataa, Clarence
Gatterer and Maurice Lalst.

SISTBIW ARB NVIIMNO.

Sixteen nuns came from Cincin-
nati to I.i'.xington Monday afternoon
en roun- m tlie mountain regions lu

Eastern Kentucky to aid in fighting
the Influenza epidciiiic. The sltuu-
tion was still bad along the Ohio
and Kentucky railrv^.d. Eh*. Beard
reported from Van Lear forty new
cases and one death. Twenty nnna
arrived at Van Lear, and ten were
sent to Prestoasburg and four to
Jenkins.

OnCD AT OAMP.

HIBERNIAN DIRECTORY

DIVISION 8.

First and third Fridays, Hibernian
Home, 1818-1820 Portland.

Preeldent—John M. Riley.
Vice President—Wattar Mwyhy.
Financial Secretary—Jdia 4,

Broderlck. ISSO Portland «m«m.
Recording Saeretary—Jttha A.

Martin.
Treasurer—D. J. Dougherty.
Sergeant-at-Arms—Martin Shea-

ban.
Sentinel—^Tbomaa Noona.

REUABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readera of the Kentucky Irtgh American are earneatly
urged to patronise advertisera whoae announcements
they find in these colums. We aim to protect our read-
era by acceptlnx only firms of known responsibility.

Home Phona City TItt

BUNGBR'S CmiiB OAFBTBRIA

438 South Fifth Street

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Highland 1083

JOB. V. SPANINOER
GROOBRr AND aALOON. FINH

WINB8. UQD0B8, OKIAM
87»BazltrAff«Mw

GBO. F. BBKirKNflXHIN
CHIMB 00,

m-VaS Bast Main Street

Automobile Repairing, Engines,

HENRY SOHTH
1468 Seventh Street

Choice Staple and faaey CUIO-
- OBRIE5S, MEAT and VBGBTABUD

Pumps, Elevators and General Ma- MARKET, Fine Teas and Cotteas.
chinery Repairs PrompUy Attended Butter a Specialty. City H^a
To. Home Phone City IStS. Phoae 2147; Cumb. South llll-T.

t. M. BVGKMBR
TOBAOOOMin

Sr.

UOMK WOT OANTBBN
GBNBBAIL MEBRCHAlfDlBB FOR

SOLDIERS

Soft Drinks, Candles, Cigars,
Tobacco. The Right Flaoa Cor
Right Prlcea.

Both Phones

POUI/TBY POOD AND

Advtoe en Ponitvy antt
FM IMSBMBS

HALLER '8 PET SHOP
SIO WEST MARKET STREET

umnoK 4.

Meets saooad and toartii Mondays.
Bertrand HUI. Slztli street

President—John J. Banry.
Vice President—Mark J. Ryan.
Recording Secretary — Lawrenoa

D. Meany.
Financial Secretary—Thomas J.

Langan, 734 West Oak street.

Treasurer—John F. Burke.
sergaaateA-Aflle—aenai« M«l-

doon.
aatlaat^M. 3.

ARTHUR A. WILL
/ BVHABB

am MoirnxniBBT tmamarr

Home Phona Shawnee 1010

FRANK A. OHI.MANN

000 EiiNt Franklin Street

CiKOCKltlKS AND FRESH MEATS
Cumb. Main OCT-A

Phoae City 4111

Phone City 2923; Residence 7;0S

OHARLAS itaTJAtatiim

Batwaaa flrook and ttoyd
MiDliBINO. OAS rrTTINO AND
8BWBRAOB. J<M> Work A Specialty

THB MBRRY WILL CANTBEN CO.
Ooke Station, Camp Taylor, Ky.

Everything for the Soldlera
Cigars, Restaurant

raiST OLA86 aOKVICB
O. 4t0t 8. »1M«A

Both PhOBsa a40C

RBUTLINaEB A 0 0.

Adolpb Beatilasw

riBB IMSUBAVOB

Its BOUTB THIKt>

SCHLIOH ENGRAVINa OOMPAn
ARTISTS. ENORAyBBB
BLBOTROTTPLBa

880 W. Main St., Loolsvllle, Ky.
Home Phone City 6674

THANKSOIVIMO.

PBIEST .\AMKI).

SENATOR

William IT. Crawford, who has

taken great interest in the United

War Work campaign in Kentucky,

has received from Senator J. C. W.
Beckhaai the following letter ex-

pressing approval and hearty sym-
pathy with the movement to^ be
condiietnd nazt week. Senator

Heckbam writes as follows:

"Dear Mr. Crawford: I »m in re-

ceipt of your letter of several days
.'IRQ, asking me to give some ex-
p'e.ssion In regard to the United
War Wortc campaign, which will

begin Novemher 11, to ralgk the
mm of fl70,C00,000 for th« united

Rev. Francis T. Moran, D. D.,

pastor of St. Patrick's church,

Cleveland, has been named Chair-

man of the newly established Fed-
eral Labor Board for the Cleveland
district by I hp .State labor adminis-
tration. I>i. .Moian was Chairman
for a number of yoars of the Parks
and Boulevards Committee of the
Chamt>er of Industry, and flrst

Chairman of the Campaign Commit-
tee that aecurad the yaasaga ot the
bond issue to bnild the new high
level bridge.

EXCLfL'DKS VISITOBS.

Because of the influenza epidemic
and the orders of the health au-

thorities of Indiana, the ordination

at St. Meinrad'a on next Tuaaday
and Wednesday will be strictly pri-
vate. No visitors win be allowed
on the premlBes or in the buildings
of St. Melnrad's Abbey on those
days. Lay visitors and the clergy
are therefore requested to postpone
their visits to the June ordinations.
This reciuest is made by the Rev.
Celestino Sander, O. S. B.. Qnest-

FAtBSB HBBMAlf Vt mnrVORK.

Very Rev. J. A. Heenan, O. P.,
Prior of flt. Louis Bertrand's
church, went to New York Tuesday
to meet the new Bishop of Duluth,
Bight Rev. Michael T. MoNlehola,
ot the Dominican order.

PAT ITTIQBmi WOtmiMBD.

work of the T. if. C. A., the X. O., ) hand.

News was received here Thursday
that Patrick E. MoTighe, the well
known automobile machinist and
chaffenr, who has been with the
American army In France, iK

wounded and in the hospital. The
letter states that he was shot In the

Louis Bertrand Reilly is handing
out liniokes on the arrival of a
houncing boy at his home. 1702
I'restou street.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Larkln
arrived Saturday from Fraakfort for
a visit with thalr danghter. Mrs.
Clint Koemer.

Miss Mayme Ferrler, who was
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. H.
Uston. In JeffersonvUle, has re-

turaed to Chleago.

Brother George, of St. Xavler's
College, spent last week in Bacda*
town visiting his parents. Dr. au
Mrs. H. D. Rodman.

Dennis Hollenkamp Is not only
c<ilebratlng the end of the war but
also the arrival of a little girl at
bis home on Wilson avenue.

Judge Sam Kirby, Mrs. Kirby
and Miss Kitty, ha\-e returned to

the city after apendlng the summer
at Oray Tttwer. near Aaehoraga.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dolan and
children, of Jeffaraonvilla. hav« re-

turned from a pleasant vlait to Mr.
and Mrs. S. N. Vast, New Washing-
ton.

Mrs Samuel Milligan and grand-
daughter, Miss Margaret Lally,
have returned to Cleveland, after a
visit to Mrs. George M***ff- oa
Sherwood avenue.

Antoinc Motz, I wciity-.seveu years
old, a soldier well known hei>', died
of pneumonia at Camp Grant, 111.,

according to word received Monday
)>y Ills relativas. He was the son
of the late Mrs. ModfaU Mets, 2738
West Main atieat, aad laavea seven
brothers, Joseph. Bdward, Lewis,
Alex., Ignats, Robert and William.
The fnneral took place Tuesday
aftemoon from the family raaidence
and the burial waa In St. Miehael's
cemetery.

DIMHOI' A<JAiN' ACTIVE.

The Right Rev. Arthur Dros-
aaarts, of Baton Rouge, Bishop-elect
Of i^n Antonio, has ftfUy recovered
from his recent attack of Spanish
'.nfluensa and Is mialstering to his
people again. This news was Joy-
fully received by the many friends
of the Bishop In New Orleans and
in hiH new see of Saii Antonio. His
con.'icrration, which waa to have
taken place on October 28, was in-

defluitely postponed, but will take
place as soon as the lafluaasa epi-
demic ceases.

Thanks be to Ood for the light and
the darkness,

Thanks be to God for the ball
and the anow;

Thanks bo to Ood for shower and
sunshine,

Thanks be to C!od for all things
that xi'ow;

I'haiiks be to Coil for the lightning
and tenip<'st.

Thanks be to God lor vrOal and
"for woe;

Thanks be to Ood for his own great
goodnasa.

Thanks be to Ood for what Is is

rhanka be to Ood whan the harvest
Is plenty,

Thaaks be to Ctod when the bam
Is low;

Thanks be to God When OUr poSkets
are empty.

Thanks be to God when again
they o'erflow;

Thanks be to Ood that the mass
bell and steeple

Are heard and seen throoghont
Brln's green isle;

Thanks be to Ood that the priest
aad the peopto

Are ever united In danger and
trial;

Thanks be to Ood that the brave
sons of Erin

Have the faith of their fathers
far over the sea;

Thanks he to God that Erin's fair
daughters

Press close after Mary on
haavan's highway.—Old Irish Prayer,

Phone City 6692
H. PlaSoff, Prest.

I. Bnah, Sac-Treaa.

nATOFP A Bun
Incorporated

cobhbul (x)ntraotqbs abd
buHiDers

Special Attention To Repair Work
-»S>8tlm«t89 Cheffi^ly ^ratA9&
OFFICE, 120 WEST GRBBN ST,

FOR TOUB QBOOBRIES—BVBRT
THINO TBB MABXBT AFFORDS

Promptness and Satisfaction

441 East St. Oatherine

Tin Roofs <Be»alred aad Patntsd

Asphalt Shingles a Specialty

2011 W. Broadway, Louisville, Ky<

8BB POOLET FOR MOMBT.
Loans to those having regular la-

comes or salary, with no publlatty
or red tape. Loaas to faouaskaepars
oa their person^ ssearity.

F. R. POOtOT,
Room I, Courier-Journal BolldlBS,

415 S. Fourth Street.

r. B. XAXH DAUtT OOMPAMT

SS ef BOOTH WBNZBL BT.

BVOHKK AND liOTTO.

OALLBD ANOBLBb

AU Philadelphia proclaims the
Sistars as Angels of Mercy, and In
Boston, lrf>ui8ville. Denver and ev-
erywhere else they are proclaimed
such. In the Philadelphia hospitals
and homes and in private famillea
2,000 Sisters tailed day and night,
unmindful of self, caring for and
nursing the afflicted. Saeh cor-
poral works of mercy alone will

mova Ood to ead the awful war.

DESERVED PROMOTION.

Mr. and Mrs. -William Oormaa,
who have been in the West and
North for several months, have re-
turned to LonisvlUa aad will be
with Mra. X). L. Martla (or the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael .Shine, ol
f/ew Albany, who were called to
Wolcott, Ind., on account of the
lUnesB of their son. Arch Shine, and
the death of bis young daughter.
Wilma Shine, have returned home.

John J. Hines, who was nn In-

Miss Julia C. King, who is widely
known in educational circles, has
been promoted from the Henry
c;iay School to the Louisville Boys'
High School, where she has accepted
the chair of English. Miss King
graduated (rom the University of
Louisville with the degrees of
Bachelor of Arts and Master of
Arts.

HATS OFF TO EMMET.

T. Emmet Hanrahan was here on
a forty-eight hour furlough thl*
week from the Great Lakes, coming
home to vote for Sam L. Robertson
and the Democratic ticket. You
have to take your hat off to a
Democrat who will make a hurry-up
trip Uka tbatr paylag hia own way.

lfABBO# BBOAPB.

Charles J. Curfan, formerly of

speetor at the Oovemment Depot Louisville, now a resident of New
and was transferred to Chicago York, was in the subway wreck at

some time ago. Is in JeffersonvUle Brooklyn last Friday, but escaped
visiting his sistGra, Misses Margaret with .slight Injuries. Curran Is a

E. HInes and Katherine F. Hlaas,
308 East Market street

Miss Esther Marie Cabin was
hostess at a delightful Halloween
tea party at her home, 812 Crescent
Court. Those Invited were Mtsaaa
Nancy Jaaa Btroh, Cathertaa Baeker.

iion of

Curran,
Mr. and Mra. William J.

of 232 East Oak street.

RELIEF FOR GROUP.

For hoarseness or croup burned
alum pulverised and mixed with
sugar wlU som give relief.

Members of St. Joseph's church
will entertain next Tuesday and
Wednesday with a grand euclire and
lotto at the Vernon Club House,
i^l'i Story avenue. Lotto will be
played Tuesday evening and
Wednesday afternoon and erenlng
and lotto on Wednesday evening.
There will be many handsome
awards and also a door prise. The
commlttae vromlsaa that all who
attend will hare a really pleasant
time.

liOANEI) TO Afyfyll'^*.

The extension of a credit of

$9,000,000 to Belgium made re-

cently makes the total .advaaoaa by
the United States to Belgium
180,020,000. The total amouat ad-
vanced to date to all of our as-

sociates in the war against Oermany
Is 17,529,476.000.

NEAR nrnjON MARK.

Inoludlng cash received In the
Treasury Department on October 21
from the sale of War Savings se-

earlties. the total Treasury receipts
from this source amounted to

|801.458,4U.t«. This rspresenU
the parehase of Whr Savings
stamps to the total maturity value
of 8960,824,474.10.

yronoB wurb.

Edward Douglas White. Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States, was bom in the
Parish of liafourche, Louisiana, s«Tw-

enty-three years ago last Sunday.
Justice White Is a CathoUo aad is

recognised as one of tha ablaat man
that ever oceupiSl a ^aee In the
American bench.

CI/0.<<EI) OLD rWUROH.

For the first time In its existence
of 132 years no public sen-iees
were held on Sunday in the Santa
Barbara Mission, established by the
Franciscan fathers In 1786. Father
Dominic explained that the spread
of lafluensa made It necessary to
eloae the doors of California's
famous old landmark.

"SOUTHERN STAR"
SIJCED BACON

'AU Beady for Tow Griddle hi the

HAMS. LARD. BADttAGB
UOVIMVIUM PBOVUNMMf OO.

BBAD AHDCALS

HIOHB8T OABK FBMm PAH)

Call Home Phone Olty 7S1:
Cumb. Phone Main 721.

LOUIBVIUB BBBMBIBO OO.

When in Louisville Store Your Car
at the

KOERNEIt & STBADBR OARAGE
110 £. Main or 116 W. Main

Gas, Oil and Repairing, WaAing
and Polishing a Specialty.

Home, City 3481.

OHIO AND MISSISSIPPI
mmmooKX

AND

J. 6. JONKS. Agent

Fourth and Bifer,

Phones: Main Oni: City 416

KBBTCCKY A l\DI.\NA OANTBBN
OOKE STATION

Mattreasas, Blanketa. etc.. Oots.
Bed caothmg, Famlshlnt Ooods,
Cutlery. Novelties.

°

LAUiNDRT AOBNOT.

NATIONAL HATTERS
TOM TOLAKIS, Prop.

828 W. JsBsieon St., lanlsflUe, Ky.
Suits Pressed WhOe' Wtm Walt.

Hats Gleaned and Bletked
Home Phoae City IMl
You Wait Soldiers' Unlforma
Hats a SpecUlty. Work Called For
and Delivered. Our Motto: "Serflae.

SOUTH LOUBVILLB
AHD BBPOSET BABK

Fourth and Central Avenue

Three Per Cent. Paid on Savings
Deposits. A General ^"^f'ly Bnsl-
ness Transacted.

Home Phone City 2848

RATH'H CAFE

AUG. F, RATH, Proprietor ,

421 KaM Jefferson Street

"SOUTHERN STAR"
UCBD BAOOH

tor Y
MorBlug**

MAMS, 1.ARD, SAUSAOB

PJSfiVJSKWi-

(iBMrpsrataS.)

SAM L. BOBEBTSON
ooHnuoroi vob

AIAiBIBBBOri

IBIB B.

Home Phone Shawnee SOI

B. O'LHART «
Headquarters for

WML P. ,BABB<nr

CONTRACTING PLA8TBRBR

City tItO Onmb. S. 16S-T

Home City 880S

RBPAIB WORK A BPBOIAI/rr

FRSD HDRNUNG, JR.
PUmBDfO AND OAS FfmBQ

riB Wast MferaoB Street

iMnlBTUle, Ky.

jr. B. BORWABHV
Highland Park, Ky.

OROCBRIES. FRESH BiEATS
VBOBTABLBS. ALL KINDS FBBD

Home Phone Parkway 360
Camb. Phone South 226S-T

WUEST BROS.

934-936 WEST HILL STRBBT

of Specialties, Gen.
and Mtodel Wosk

Oeese VbM^ Otty •141

BEUl'IOi « FllEDERMK

Flowers for All
Work a Specialty.

IBSSISBl Send
Home, City 322; Cumb.. B. St)-A

Hob* Ph«a« 3S56

Louis A. Braring. D. 9. i
DENTIST

900-901 STARKS BUILDINQ.



j|
SMOKE
TARPY'Si
Lady Dash lOc

UtUe L h 5c

:Best Cigars Madej;

THB 8ION OF QVALITT

HlSbl'd 7411
XartlSO

Incorporated

'

014-022
CnderhUl 8t.

Geo. Dearborn
Manager

^te W.MANNCT
LOUISVILLE,. KY.

A complete line of FnrnltarB at

Srioes ttwt are alwafs Uw '-^ '

»tlatmtUom gnnranteed.

•It* ronr b07a an edMatloa that vUl" for Ufo.

ST. XAVIEIR'S COLLEGE
Conducted by the Xavprl&n Brotlm.

Claulcal, Bclentlllc an<i BualnaM
Coursaa, Preparatory DepartmenL Larc«
mwimmbu Pool, Well K<iuipp«d Oymna-
ilnm. Tama moderate.

Brtx. Benjamin. ^1r.

laoorporatad.

ar«atflati by weU-l
to make

liOAHfl

furaltoN aafl ethtr
•rty at

Coleman BMc
B. B. Cor. Third and Jefferse

Both Phonea. 2S8t.

FRED ERHART
ARCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING
IL W.Ctrner Fourth and Jefrcrfon

OHIEa^ JUSTIOK WHITK.

The funnle.st sight In the Capitol
building is a little old man in a
Jlttle comfortable chiilr who holds
on to a Bhort rope made uf red
velvci. ' Look at the door and the
little old man pnlla the velvet rope
and yo« step rifht into the dimly
Ushted room w*"ir,9 aits tha greataat
court in the w6nC>-«nr Supreme
Court. Up on a raiaad platform In
their black eilk robes sit the nine
Justices. The big man in the
center, who looks something like a
handsome John Bull, is the Chief
Ju.'-tico. Kdward Doiiplu.s White.
He's s< venty-tlii ec. a native hod of
Louisiana, a ("atliolic. a Democrat
and an ex-aoldler of the Confederate
army. He duplicated in the nation
«rhat he did in his State. That is

he served in his State Senate and
his State Supreme Court. Then be
served in the United States Senate,
and while doing fo was elevated to
the national Supreme Court bench
by President Cleveland. Seven
years ago Taft made him Chief
Justice.

He's a human sort of person is

Justice White. When a case is be-
ing argued he often alts there with
his hands placidly folded and his
eyes closed. Whence arises th«
legend that Supreme Court Justices
have been known to take snooses
while lawyers made arguments. But
just watdi White. Mr. Lawyer
thinks he is getting along swim-
mingly. He makes his talk direct
to some of the Justices who are
looking keenly at him. Then sud
denly Justice White, hands still

Coided, but eyes open now. asks a
Ibrnstlng rapier-like question which
shows bow intently he has been lis-

tening to every word uttered. He
Is pvrtaapa tba most profoundly edu-
cated IHwyor on the bench, fn
Louisiana much of the law is still

based upon the old Code Napoleon;
in other word» it la French Juris-
prudence. As a lawyer and Judge
down there Justice White had to be
learned therefore both in Ehiglish
and French law. Most lawyers are
lucky if they know BngUsh com
mon law and the American pro
cedure based upon it.

NOVK.MHKK INTK.NTIOX.

Our Holy Father asks us to pray
during the month of November for
the return of our separated breth-
ren. It would he ImposslUe to even
approximate the ntnnber of souls
that liave baea loat to God by the
movement which t>roke the Chris-
tian ttody into Inaamarabla sects.

We will pray dnrins tbo month of
November that .our separated breth-
ren may, by the grace of God, see
the truth. We know that God will
hear our prayer because It is

peculiarly God's work. In answer
to the appeal of our Holy Father
we fervently pray to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, through the inter-
cession of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary, that He hasten the day when
tha voice of the Shepherd of souls
irlll be heard throaghout the world
and tbo (Mat wish qt the Heart of
Christ be realised, that there tM one
sheepfold and oaa aheiriiard.

OAIUPBV BEATBR.

An excelK'nt beater for carpets
and rugs may be made of a piece
Of old gardan hosa. Secure a piece
of hoa« abont three feet long, slip

one end over a two-foot length of
broom-handle and tie securely. Cut
the other end of the hose in narrow
strips, allowing them to hang loose
from the part tied to broom-liandle.
This make* a atont l>aat«r.

4t

By Jambs CaAdjual Gibbons ^
THEY are our sons and brothers; flesh of our flesh. We have sent them

across the sea to fight—but we are detennined that they should knovr
that the people at home cire fightioig with them, standing with them, shoulder

to Edioulder."

1

A MBRTC^ ill this war has ddM what BO other luitkm ever dVL She
/\ has carried the presence, the atmosjihere of home into the camps

X A. across the seas, that everywhere the soldier may realae tXiCre are

fatherly hands to he^ him, moflMfty iMsrfi taoomole

to ecitsrtain him.

"All these seven organizations now stand upon one platform,—that of

providing recreation, entertainment and home comfort for our troops.

From that common platform, all, togetiiar with one voioa^ will make a
ingle appeal to tha American pe<^Ie.

"These seven organizations have agreed by direction of Uie Govern-

ment upon definite budgets and all are worlcing under a general natioi^ul

committee upon which all are repreaented fcr a united war woric cam-
paign to raise the stun of $170,500,000.

"Enormous as that som may be^ tfia Amadcan people will raise it-^

generously and gladly.

"When one consldtt* ananpy of Ofvar 4,000,000; a navy that musters

over 500,000 men in its service; the number and size of our camps; ttie

buildings to be erected; the secretaries to be maintained; the equipment to

be furnished; the visitors' houses to be built; the community sovice to be

extended into every city and town ofthe country; the protective work most
necessary and vital for all our people, which this war has gwan to us as

our share to maintain, one will see that the srai li hooa too great for

this enormous tadc

"We cannot shirk it. We cannot shift it. To attempt to'do so would

be to prove fcdse to the men who are giving their bodies and their lives

for our national safety.

"It is an American campaign. Its appeal is one that no Amariean
may refuse, and America's answer wfli be another triumphant announce-

ment that we are in this war as one peopie and as one nation to see it

through to victory.

"The entire Catholic body of the oomitry is organized to crown this
,

campaign with victory. Every diocese has harnessed its own resources,

will woiic with the state committees of tbe United War Work Campaign
and gKre the utmost servfee."

UNITID WAR WORK CAMPAIGN
MA-n. eaTMOUc «aa

OOUNOL-ILtfC.
•

JBWISM WELPAMt
ttOAKD

•

WA> CAMP
COMMWiTY saavtc*

a

AMSRiCAN LiaRAkV
ASSOCJATION

Why you shoxild give

twice as much as you
ever gave oefiire!

THB need Is lor a turn 70% gTMiter

than any gift ever aaked fcr since

the war began. The Oovemment has

fiMd this sum aft flTOJOOXNNH

By giving to these seven organizations

all at once, the cost and effort of six

ed^tkmal canpsigns Is tevad.

Unless Americans do give twice as

much as ever before, oitr soldiers and
sailors may not anjey dnriag 1919 their

3600 Secreation Buildings

1000 MUes A Movie Film
100 Leadinc Stage Stan
2000 Athleuc Directors

2500 Libraries supplying S.OOO.OOObooks
85 Hostess Houses
15,000 Big-brother "secretaries"

Millions of dOlUM of hone comforts

When you give double, you make sure

that every fighter has the cheer and com-
forts of these seven organizations avcty

step of the way from home to the front

and back again. You provide hifti With
a church, a theatre, a cheerful home, a

store, a school, a club and an athl-tic field

—and a knowledge that the fo'.ks back
home are with him, heart and soul!

You have loaned vour money to supply
thair i^3r^al aatm.

Now to maintaiB |^ Mocsftl tibst

ia wiuniog the warl

PATRIOTICALLY CONTRIBUTED TOWARD THE SUCCESS OF THE UNITED WAR WORK CAltfPAIGN BY

IiOlISVIIJ.K <'AK WHEKL AND
RAILWAY SUPPIiT OOMPANT.

SWISS OLBANKBS AND DYERS.
HIR80H BBOS. OOMPANT.
L. O. BAX.

OENBRAIi OONSTRUOtlOir OO.
KENTUCKY IRISH AMHBIOAir.
I. O. BIBOHR.

MAJBsrno oui oompanv of
AanemoA.

i t'iW t'i t'i Z'i t'S t-i t'i t'i t'J t'iKtbvyK**;**-'**^^

LADIES' HATS
Look up your reloar, teavar

and felt hats and faave tham
cleaned, dyed and reshaped. We
have twenty-flve new 8t7l«s. First-
class work. Your old hat mad*
new tor the raiaU prtee oC>

Ostrich Fea^ew de—ed Mid
CtarteS.

Falls City Straw Works
718 West JefletMa. Nortli

"As MmttYm m WssM

FUWERAL FLOWERS
A Special Spray $3.00

A Special Wreath $5.00

Wa taHerafh

HaBOSSEftSON
Funeral Directors

ttd Embaliiien.
mo P-BHIC

JOHN B. RAHERMAN
FUNERAL PIRECTOR

2114 WEST MARKET STREET
Phooas—Shawnee 1343. Cumberland

West 1107a.

CORNS.BUNIONS
lirnrin mt Umaut NsUs ScMMcaflf TnaM

Dr. Uriah Z. Lhsty
ChlMVodlat

S07
Starka

BaildiMA
Both Pbo.tsr

MAKDfO DRUG VTBMDS.

Hon. JuliuH Kahn Is a member of
Congtesa- _tca^. fialKnrnla^ . That
SUte #rodpces a good deal of wine.
Its Ttnerards re»reaeBt a lot of
capital. Speaking asalnst the
amendment to the constitution tO
prohibit the making of all akohelle
beverages he said:

"In my orpinlon prohibition will
never cute the liquor evil. On the
contrary, I believe it will bring
aibout infinitely wothp evils than
the liquor evil. There are In this
country today 1,500,000 authenti-
cated 'dope' fiends, men and womea
who take cocaine, morphine, heroin,
caffeine or some other habit-fom-
ing narcotics or drug*. In the ad-
ministration of the flrat draft law
80,000 men between the ages of
twenty-one and thirty-one years
were rejected because they were
'dofpe fiends.' That Is enough men
to form two divisions of the Ameri-
can army. It Is a remarlcable thing
that with prohibition legislation be-
ing enacted all over this country
the use of polsonoua, habit-forming
dntfi ia inoroasing by leaps and
bounds. I attribute It In a large
measure to the efteet at prohlbltioa
legislation."
There are a number of ereparsp

tions sold as medicines whldl eon-
tain alcohol and opium. ThejT ftin
be used for purposes of stimalatloa.
Out they are worse than pure
whl.?key, for the narcotic druRs In
thero tend to niak« "dope fiends."
All such "remedies" Hhould bo for-
bidden as to indiscriminate sale.

PRBPARB FOB ANOTHER.

SeeretaJT of the Treasury lIoAdoo
has aaaounced that, no natter what
the results of the pending over-
tures for peace may be, there wiB
be another Liberty loan. To oae
his expression, "We are going to
have to finance peace for a while
Just a.'! w<3 have had to flnance
war," Tliere are over 2,000,000
United States soldiers abroad. If
we transport these men baclc to the
United States at the rate of 300,000
a month it will be over half a year
before they are all returned. Our
army therefore must be mahitaliied,
victualed and ctothed for amar
months after peace Is an actuality.
The American people therwore,

having supported the Liberty loan
with a patriotism that future his-
torians will love to extol, will have
an opportunity to show the same
patriotism in financing the lust and
conelashre vletorious peace when-
ever It eomes. Whatever the condi-
tions, the loan must be prepared for
and its snoeess rendered certain and
abscrtnte. Begin now to prepare to
support It.

BRiN CLAMB HBBO.

Ireland claim.i the latest
Trench" horo as her own. Oen.
Mangin Is the son of an Irishman
who fought against the Germans In
1870, then settled down in France.
He is said to be blessed by the
watchful spirit of a French clair-
voyant. 'Who has won tame alne*
hia recent sutcesseB. Following
Nlvelle's failure and removal, ICaa-
gin was placed on the retfred list.
The niadanie was displeased. She
sought a tw'o-niinute Interview with
"the TIper," and the two minutes
pare extended to an hour, after
which Clemenceau restored Mangin
to command of the French left
wing, with results fully known to
the Crown Prince.



KOI^'TUOKY IRISH J^JM[E>RIO.^%JN.

MEN'S WEAR
Winter needs should now claim attention, therefore you men

who mat walin clothlBg will flad irliat you ihovld hvr* Md tsw

OMmer by cominj? to Straus' Men's Department.

MEN'S HKAVV FLANHTBIiBrrB NIGHT BHUVTS.

Universal make; cut large; fuU length; alMly trimmed; good

patterns and colors; sizes 15 to 20 fl.RO. $1.75 and fMO
MEN'S HKAVY FliANNBIiKTTK PAJ.IlMAS.

Good makes; cut large and roomy; good patterns and colors;

trimmed with silk trogs; sixes 16 to 18 faj», 92.00 and fS-OO

mors vmoir sum.
flM IIMT7 eotton tMMl «vt lari* cad roonur; «kMwd <-rotch;

wrr mit U gtuuraatead perfect and wlU mU later for tS.60; sizes

SC to i%; SpMint Monday only — *^—^l.W

MEN'8 UNDERWEAR.
Good quality cotton ribbed shirtn and drawers; cut largo gad

roomy; well made; all sizes; special, garment. ~.JftM
MEN'S COOPER VNDBKWBAR.

Fine cotton ribbed shirts and drawers; made on Cooper's
spring needle mac'iincs; pnu color; shirts sizes 34 to 46; drawers
SO to 46; slightly machine soiled b<ut are splendid values at....91JM>

MEN'S WOOL MDODD UNDBRWBAR.
Well known makes; good Itomry qnalHtot of natural gray

wool mixed materials; best wonmaaoblp; ahlrta stz«.H 34 to 60;
drawers 30 to 60; theof goodo aro ytf Maroo^aad we advlio you
to bnr now; onr prloos,'suiaont..-.>. J$tJiO, $0.00 «nd flJm

I. A.

HuUoy's New Blend Coffee

2 1*2 Lbt. For 78c
zs new*

Importer and RoaatM' of High Grade
Direct to Conaumar.

IT. Mirnmua, r.
Betnm this advarUetBeBt wltk realttaaee aad

wtn ablp OoSee Panel Poot, oU

HARVEY-JELUCO COAL CO.
(IMOOBPOIUTaD)

DISTRIBUTORS OF THE

nigh Grade Eastern Kentucky Lump Coal

S6.65 PSR TON.
Pl>ca your ntKt order with ug. T

HIBERNIANS.

What Thflj Have Been Doing

th* Put Weds—CkMCil
V«wg Notet.

DiviaioB 3 of IndUnapoUa mourns
the death of two of Ita most active
membora, JoMph P. OHl and Patrick
SaniTaa.
While wo hare had Irat few State

or coanty conrentlont this yoar,
division reports show that eirery-

v»here the order has progressed.

Death has called from the
Ancient Order at Portland, Ore.,
Patrick O'Halloran, one of the most
highly respected residents of that

Fifteen inptnbera of Division 3 of
Indianapolis are In the army, and
at the meeting this week interesting
letters wero road from Mmo of
them.
Members ."ihould now attend all

meetings and whenever possible pre-
sent an applleatlon for member^ip.
Id this way they will strengthen the
order.

Now that the ban has been lifted

and after a lay-oft of over a month,
there should bo mueh aotirity In

l'>eal HttwmUn elreles daring the
Tsmalnder of the year.

The LoaisTlUe Ladies' Anidliary
will now enter upon a season of
great activity, which will soon be
marked by the Initiation of one of
the largest classes In Its history.

Members of the Ladles' Auxiliary
have contributed over |10,000 to
help purchase mass kits for Oath-
olic army and navr chaplains. And
they will giro itUf more whoa nec-
essary.

Men are frequently heard to pro-
clattn that the army and navy cas-

uallty lists read like a roster of the
Ancient Order. The Hibernians In-

deed have rontributed tliPir fuli

quota toward winning the war.

Hibernians everywher*- have in-

vested liberally in Liberty bonds,
nd many divisions are now holders
Of large amounts of Oovernment
aecnritles, and boaidea they have
contrlbntod gonorouslgr to all war
work foado.
Uomhen of DtTlilon 1 of Loa

Angeles showed their patriotism by
subscribing for no less than
1220,260 of Uncle Sam's bonds In

the last loan drlre. This splendid
showlnp has won fheni an enviable
reputation among the other fra-

ternal bodies of the city and State.

The Ladles' Auxiliarj of Sioux
City last week were guests in the
home of Mrs. William Nicholson,
when a short literary programme
was given under the leadership of
Mrs. James Q. Keefe. The subject
of Mrs. Keefe's paper was "The
Nuns of the Battle Field." During
the social evening the memlbers of

the order apent tho hoar%..knl*tiug.

tus, Jimmy Cronan, OtvIHe Oontry,
Shields O'Brien.

BACK TO CAMP.

Capt. William T. Hammond, who
has been spendthg a ten days' fur-
lough with his i parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William M. Hammond, 1111
South Seventh street, has returned
to Camp Gordon, Georgia, where he
la acting Brigade Adjutant. He Is

In fine condition and eager to be
sent overseas.

RJBCBRT lUBATHS.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
OoT. S'ifth and Market

Cap)Ud and Surplus- ^1.700,000

^rbroo Per Gent. Interart Paid

James D. Brown President
Henry J. Angermeler..Vlce President
James J. Hayes Vice Presldont
C. U. S. H«bol Vice Preaideot
John 8. Akora.^ XMhior
Oacar A. Bloek JiSut. Oartiler
A I' Itainser Asst. Cashier

Where the Quick Mead Comes In

telghteot;

Where the
Ugbtest:

Vkare the meal to

oooked beat;

Where the range stands
ttM teat

-^hafo

QmUkUMAQmm

Whoro work to ««leMj
dOMi

Where
real fan;

Where t>aklng gives
light:

Where drudge is ont ol
sight

—That'* uihoro

Md. iMtallod mmi HlAkly

GEHER 6k SON. w. maSI^t ST

I M. k umm, fnmmm

P. BANNON PIPE CO.
I Umf aM Calwt Hf,

BMaoa'a fatoat Lidded fif (or Stoaa CondtUta,

Wall CoplBtf, State TUo. YIMUM McK.
i PIfo Fraalatf. riao Uatetf, Ftio Irtetl

Ovato aai BaUar Tiki, fka day, CkteMir Tap*.

OPPICB 8J6 SOUTH THIRTBBNTH 8TRBBT.

PHONES CITY 873-1786. CUMB. MAIN S07.
' WORKS-ThtrtaeBth and Breokinridga and Ninth and Magnalia.

Liberty Insurance Bank
TEMPORARY QUARTERS

SOUTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND MAIN.

Hoodradg are joining anr War Sayinta Clab. One dollar'*

worth of Blna Ribbon Garden. Seed free with erery new gavinr*
depoeit of $1.00 or more. Clnb limited to 1.000 members.

tOxt

FIRST GUARANTEED STOCK.
Thermold PI. CI I f.M I

Thermold Ws. CI. .I ll ! ^ — —^^tzjr^M ears

Loulsvlllt Tirt Rubbif Co, cit;

laeemacatai

PHONl
Ity Tin
afa 10ft

;
LouisviLi^a kentucjky

LABOBST IM THE SOUTH.

AliAtttlON ATTAINBD.

Pierco Irtxon. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Di.xon. 629 MIsBouii avenue,
Jpfferaonvllle, will be ordained to

th<' holy priesthood n«>rt week at
S' M I whcio he has been
an luiuiiiit, student tor the past
eight years, rather JMICiMi 4ras iborn
in Jeffersonrille and was a favorite

amdng the young people who at-
tended the parochial school wh«re
he received his early education. He
will sing his first mass and give
his blesBlng at Augustine's
churoh, for whicli Rev Father
Halpin, the pastor, will make spe-
cial ureparatlon.

CAMP CHAniAIMg.

Following a conference of the
Uoneral War Time Commlaslon of
the Chnrehes and representaUres of
tbo War Department the following
were among rulings promulgated:
The help of clergymen, to whom

the churches of America have
looked lor in.spiration and Icader-
iillp, irt uppreiMated and an arrange-
uient is desired by which such men,
l)iirrod perhaps by ad\an(;ed age or

personal responslbilitle.s t'ruui enter-

Though the Inflnonia •pidomie
has boon gottoa nndor oontrol lo-
doUjr. iho death rate for the past
wook has -boon

.
oxeoedlnglr he«Ty.

but hi^iljr the. outlook now seems
mueh hotter. Among those who
passc-d away were the following:

Oscar A. Buohart, huRband of
Virginia Murphy lluchart, 2028
Napoleon boulevard.

Miss Julia Kavanaugh, in New
Voii, City, who rooidod at 1141
East Uroadway.
Creacentia Kuhn, wife of Charles

Kuhn, Sr., 84S Fohr arenao.
Anna M. Maty, aged thlrtjr, wife

of Lonia Mats, 985 Bast Klltson
avenue.

John .She<>han, thirty years old,
husband of Catherine Sheehan.

Mrs. Catherine Oraefenhan, sev-
enty-flve. mother of Ernest Graefen-
han, 525 N >rth Twenty-sixth.

Paul KiiHiiet Ramser, son of
Charles Knimet Ranser, SlSttl and
Broadway, at Liobanon.

Christopher jEli<€temar, aged twen-
ty-three, Boa of tCr. and Mrs. Christ
Semar, 8208 Lyfie.

Mrs. Maria Bums, wlfo of John
Gums and mother of Mrs. H. E.
Bancroft, 28^1 Slerin.
John Rdward Curtslnger, little

son of Mr. aad Mrs. John Cnrt-
tlnger, 71 B Florence Place.

Walter J. Holehan, fwrnty-two
years old, son of Jamo.« Holehan,
722 West St. Catherine.

William H. Kinsman, aged thirty-
one, husband of Kllsaiboth KlniBian,
777 South Shelby.

Katie Kuhn, aged forty-four, wife
of Gregory Kuhn, 1626 Garland.
Mary Agnes Sllbum. aged olxtr-

three, widow of the late Anthony
Sllbum. 2333 Garland.
Anna Marie Wehrle, twelve-year-

old daughter of Nellie and the late
Max Wehrle, 1860 Baird street.

Charles H. Rahm, aged forty-one
son of the Iat« John and Mary
Rehm.

Walter Hays, twenty-nine years,
St his home on Squire street.

Josephine Schneider, affOd fifty-

eight. 836 East Burnett.

imm OF mmm
Lata Naiwa Itaa* Will Xntanit

OUR ANOBt« OF MBBOT.

The SIstera tot various

have now been '
'

SSachary Taylor
weeks, and tbo
stlH reo'-'.iv.a fo|

where.

More men aro needed for BOere-
tariea in the oMnpi in this country
and oTonoas.

Albert Henneberger, of Bvans-
ri'lle. comes as a Secretary to the
West Point artillery range.
Hank O'Day, the TOteran National

League umpire, la anztoos to engage
In K. of C. work behind the lii^s
overseas.

Monday night Imlianapolls Coun-
cil renewed activities, installing new
otricers and opening the aoeial sea-
son with a smoker.

The K. of C. will provide a hut
for the colored soldiers at Camp
.Meade. Thi.s will afford a con-
venient place for mass and con-
fessions.

The Knights of Binghamton of-
fered the use of their cluib house
to the Health Department for a hos-
pital In earing for inflvoaw and
pneumonia pattants.

John O. Bondrtcks, manager'^f
the BL . Ix>nls Cardlnala, ••.alOft
Wednesday for Franoo, irhoro he
will be athletic director for the
Knights of Columbns.

August C. Aurents, of Fort
Wayne, Is on his way to France for
overseas service us a Secretary of
the order. Ho Is a anccoBsfal busi-
ness man and member Of the Cathe-
dral congrepntion.
The Knigiit.s of Colunj!»UB flrot

entered war work during the Span-
ish-American war. The work ex-
panded on the Mexican border and
Is now carried on wherever there
are American soldier.';

orders

on :Qaty at

ictr. ih^ past four
' services may be
another period of

Hii many Lontovine frlonda wero
highly pleased when Herman Kr-
bart, son of Architect Fred Rrhart,
graduated as IJeutenant on October
30 at the Field Artillery Central
Officers' Training School. Young
Erhart wa? Cmnander of the Thlr-
tiefli Hattory and was honor man,
gra(iu,-itii;K fifth in a class of 2flS.
As the class was largely composed
of Yale, Harvard, Cornell and
Princeton men, it is most grjatifying
for a young K. of C. to finish as an
honor man. Lieut. Erhart was at
once appointed an instructor and Is
now teaching a class of 200. The
prediction is made that it will not
be loi^g befQre he wins higher rank.

IfAVORITE BOOKS!
65c Per Copy

Inexpensive and Appropriate Gifts

I BACONasOj
j

\
We aire and Redeem Surety Conpeae.

When
Bell

a llHi'a

Wright.

Over the Top—Arthur Quy Em-
per.

Private Peat—Harold Peat

o< the Tide loenor

-Harold Bet-^Mary Boborts Riaehart

His Official granoo Berta Ruck

I The
Porter.

Joat DmvM—aieaaor Perter.

The RIainc Ude—Margaret De-

_ od the tJUUnm Cosmo
Hamilton.

Peopl« Like Ifcet gate Leaglev
Bosher.

Ohrlattee—lAUoo Cholmondley.

Qofdau Qowge aibbe.

land.

The Banted Woaaa—James
Iver Curwood.

;
The Votoo In tbo THMcrnnar

riee Imti.

!
Mary Oeata

^
Toieph Idaooln.

01-

lor-> The VUkMitac ed tiM
> enoo Bareiay.

* The Hets^ of lUidiel—Kattaloon
N'orr'.b.

.Mary Itose
Sterrett.

of

Oome Oat of the KIMwa Alice
Miller.

1.

The liong Lam's Itaniae—HalUe
Ermine Rives.

Oalllpoll—John Masefleld.

Carry te—Contaicaby Dawson.
No Sinn's I^ind -Sapper.

Salt of Uie Garth—Mrs. Alfred
Sedgwick.

Bort Imk— Alexander Mc-
Olintook.

Paths of Glorj- hvlno Cobb.

MllBln—Frances The Land of Oee|>enltig Shadow—
I

D. Thomae Onrten.
Zm.^.^.^.^.^.^ TTlTTTtTiTlllHHIim imin'

tibie. The remembrance of theh-
kiudly, cheerfdl, 'Self-sacrifIcing
ministrations among the Influenza
sufferers will ever remain in the
minds and heans of. all who were
the recipients oF their devoted caret
When the 'epidemic became

alarming and the corps of regular
nur.-es vnn touUd to be insufficient
to cope with the situation Chaplain
Regis Barrett was appealed to for
assUtanoe. Ho in turn im nieillately

appealed .to the various Sisterhoods
throughout the city, with the re-
sult that early the following morU'
ing five Sisters of Mercy, of the
Sacred Heart Home, were Instatled
at the camp, having the distinction
of being the first called. Other Sis-

ters soon followed, and within a
few (lays the laddies In the emer
gency hospitals began to grow ac-

customed to see the flgures in the
beautiful white habt uf the i~)onilni

can, the quaint dres.s of the Sifters
of Nasareth and Franciscans, and
the pictureaaue garb of thi

Ureullnes, Lorettines and the Sister
of Mercy, passing hither and
thither all during the day and the
long watches of the night, always
with smiling face and cheery voice
with never a thought of self, de-
sirous only to give to these noble
.Hufferers the care and comfort they

I

would reeoive from loved ones at
Ing the army as chaplains, ouay home.
continue to help at the training
cunps.
Tbo War Department desires the

boat efforts of all the cburchea—
Proteatant. Catholic and Jewish

—

to Inflneneo experienced and capable
oien, who are eligible to apply at
ont-f tor comiiiU.sion.s as chaplains.

All clergynK'n invited to camp as
gui-.-is (II liu- cliapliiin undvr this

order lihall report to the chaplain
in charge of such Bervlees and shall

work in co-operation with and
under the direotlon of oald chap-
lain.

The War Department looks wltb
favor upon efforts of the various
cliurches, located In cities or com-
munities adjacent to camps, to I

shape their services with special

reference to the needs of the sol-

diers on leave and urges all chap-
lains to call the attention of their

men to such services when pro-
vided.
An important result, very much

desired and expected under the

plan proposed, will be tha aasnrauce
that the vlaitinc olergymon will

keep the "folka back home" in-

lormed of eondltlons in the camps.

MADK INFLUENZA TRIP.

Chaplain Barrett, First Regiment,
159th Depot Brigade, Camp Zachary
Taylor, has returned from a trip In

the Kentucky mountains, where he
investigated influenza conditions.
Ho took iin <','ithoi!c Slaters to

thia aeotlon of the State to nurse
the strlOkon people, and during his
week's tonr he travried 1,800 miles.
He has been detailed on special
duty at the base hospital during the
Influenza epidemic at the canton-

ent. Many ot the nuns who went
on this mission assisted in nursing
lek soldiers here.

JOLLY raKOIG PARTT.

Miss Ernestine HInes and Miss
Marie Oarr were boats at a delight-
ful hiking party, followed by a
lunch and daneo at the home of
Mlas Hines on Morton avonoe. The
house waa artisticiJIy dooorated
with Halloween novelties. The
party was coniposcd of the follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge Keenon,
Of Harrodstjurg ; Mesdanies Howard
Nelson, Denny HInes, Albert Ne'son;
Misses dHliy Shelly, .^llne Cronan,
Marjorie Bane, Ruth White, Ruth
Ilelnzman, Dorothy Edelen, Marie
Oarr, Eunice HIaes; Messrs. Mat-
thews Pllcher, Charlea Edelen, Louis
Hannon, Ray Auguatns, Bob Ausua-

In Louisville, as In otiier places
where the Sisters have volunteered
their serTlces as nurses, their un
selfishness and fidelity to duty have
earned for them the title of "Angels
of Mercy," and "Angels of Mercy"
they are indeed, as every boy In
camp who has come under their
care will enthusiastically and
gratefully proclaim.

Dr. Fisher, of the T'lilladrlphia
Emergency Ho.Hpii.i!, said: "In my
thirty-three years e.xpciienre I have
never witnessed .such heroic devo
tlon to duty aa that manifested by
the Slaters, beautiful souls that
they are. I am a Methodist, but
must voice my appreciation of their
heroigm."
Twelve of our Dominican Sisters

from Holy Rosary Academy were
among the eighty Sister nurses who
volunteered to serve at the camp,
and no trial or suffering or hard-
whip has even slightly diminished
their first enthusiasm or their holy
desire to .irrve (}od and their fellow
men In this new field ot labor. Va-
rious barracks have been turned
Into emergency hospitals in which
the Sisters work in day and night
ehifta, each one having charge of
an omergeaey heapltal. Each hos-
pital has Ita orderlies, who do all

they can to assist the Sisters and
to make their work lighter.

The Sisters speak in highest
praise of the conduct of the soldiers,

whose patience and fortitude is

most edifying. They never utter a
complaint, seldom ask for this or
that service, aad are wUUag to
sacrifice the attention iMatowed on
them in behalf of another who they
think may 1>o suffering more than
they.
The soldier boys owe to Chaplain

Barrett a debt of deep gratitude for

bringing to them in their hour of
dire need these "Angels of Mercy"
who have rendered them such
heroic devotion. Though this no-
ble chaplain !s eager and anxious
to serve hia God and country ov«r-
seas, there are battles to be fought
and won and souls to be saved
right here, and If he and all the
other chaplains who have worked
BO nobly and untiringly to give spir-
itual as well as material consolation
to the sick and dying and to their
sorrowing relatives and friends
should never enter Into a dug-out
or trench or hear the roar of the
enemies' guns, they will haye ren-
dered a prieeless servloe and will

have brought to many that "peace
which the world can not give."

N. S.

WEOGiN:>gn (QOMB BAOC
Dr. Daniel Poling, a noted tem-

perance worker, who recently re-
turned from France, says: "I waa
surprised by the fact that with light
wines always .served ia French
cities tirhere expeditionary forces
were billeted under Joint military
control there waa not more drunk-
enness."

If It is possible to have tills con-
dition exist in France, why should
there be prohibition against light
wines in the United States? The
time is coming when the ' whole
American people, iotned by the boys
who come baek mm Franoe and
Belgium, win have something to
say on this aaeetlel^ and- lkegr will
insist on tile American people
haTlnff the right to decide on the
whole qoeetlon at the ballot box by
untrammeled vote. Legislatures
scared by fanatics and executives
Intimidated by the machinations of
organized bigotry and fanaticism
won't have the final say on the
question by a great deal. "Self-
determination" -for the American
people Is as necessary aa self-de-
termination for other peoples.—In-
diana Catholic.

GETS HIGHEST RAHK.

Probably no one In the navy corps
of chaplains ik better known than
Father Matthew Carlln Gleeson, re-
cently on duty at the big training
station at Newport, R. I. President
Wilson haa approred the promotion,
recommended by Secretary Daniels,
of Rev. Father Oleeeon to the rank
of Captain, which la the highest
grade a chaplain may reach in the
United States navy. Chaplain
Oleeson has the honor and distinc-
tion of being the chaplain on the
proud ship Connecticut, the flag-
ship of the fleet, which went around
Itip world during the Uoosevelt ad-
ministration and showed the other
nations what a maritime power our
navy is. Father Oleeeon Ii a good
lecturer, a good etory toller, and
his Illustrated leetore of the trip
of the Aneriean fleet, which he de-
livered in all parts of the United
States after his return. Is most en-
tertaining. He was born In New
Jersey In 1870, and was appointed
a chaplain from New York on Oc-
tober 5, 1908.

The Last Dollar
I That yott spaat far sojaetUag ye« did aet KBBD^raald hers iterted e

j

I 8AVINOSjACOOUMT with thU bank; to baar iatarsst COMPOUNDED
I twiee a yeer; There MAY COMm a Uaa whoa your 'LAST DOLLAR'
tattbewMitferaeaietMatTeeOONBBO. The SAVIMO aow of the

I

BnaiB yen eee leeeMat eMcM keep tkat "hard tlao" Ireai ovar ca«lag.

Ky. Title Savings Bank
and Trust Co.
Fifth and Court Place.

Open Daily Until 3 p. m. Saturday* Until 7 p. m.
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ORAN W. SMITH'S SON
'AL. s. anam, prop.

Funeral Director and EmiMhiier

BOTH PHONES 810.

SOUTHEAST CORNER SIXTH AND ZANE STS.
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iDOUGHERTY & McELUOn
1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

Funeral Directors and EmlMlmers:

;
Climb. Mnin 2n9S.« Home City 2998
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PASS THE TEST.

The official list of candidates who
were graduated October 80 from
the Field ArtlUery Candidate Offi-

cers' Training School at Camp Zach-
ary Taylor was made public llonday
night. Louisville L07S who will re-

ceive commissions are Frank G.
Wrocklage, 537 FInzer avenue;
Herman Alfred Erhart, 2073 Sher-
wood avenue; Raymond 11. Jones,
Welsinger-Oaulbert building; Alex,
n. Llebovitz, 108 Seminole court;
Dryan Mc.Vullffe, 2938 Long ave-
nue; Martin J. Pfelffer, 1416 High-
land avenue; Eugene Edmund
Mlchot, 3125 Portland avenue.

BISHOP BYRNE.

The consecration of Right Rev.
Christopher E. Byrne as Bishop of

Galveston, Texan, will take place at

the Cathedral In St. I.,oul8 tomor-
row. His Grace Archbishop Glen-
non will officiate as consecrator and
Bishop Morris, of Little Rock, and
Bishop Lfllla. of Kansas City, will

act aa co-eonaecrators. Father
Patrick Dooley, of St. Bridget's
church, St. Louis, will preach the
sermon. Bishop B}rme wiU succeed
Bishop Nicholas A. Oallagher, who
died at Galveston on January 81 of

this year.

CBBOROB n AnUID.

BOMBPHONE 88 CCJMBBBlJkND MAIN 3971.y

J. J. BARRETT'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.
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Sail A. BeOeateeh, Prey,

laveiter aad Dealer la

un UQUOM
14d

Rome Phone lltl

The general election for metobers
of Parlliiment in Great Britain and
Ireland has been postponed from
November until next January.
Lloyd George is afraid. If he were
confident of a trimnphant' retam of
his Government to power, he would
hold the election now.

BE SURE TO CALL FOR

McKENNA
WHISKY

IT IS ALWAYS PURE.

H, McKenna, Distiller, Fairfield, fly,


